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of S%OO be subscribed to the above Association on 
condition that eight district nurses were employed 
wi hin the city of Sheffield, and that the two dis- 
trict nurses nom in the emnlov of the Guardians Board. 

through the windows. ' The SubCommittee do not, 
therefore, propose to take any further steps on this 
suggestion. Their decision WAS approved by the 

liad the option of becomiig 5wo nurses of such 
Association. 

The Windsor Board of Guardians are ~~rovidin,n 

What do the commissioners propose to do in the 
matter? We hope, insist upon their suggestions 
being carried out. It is certainlv much mora con- 

increased wages, a piano, ping-pong and in vqni&j to carry an insane persin through a door- 
order to induce nurses and cooks to stay in their way than push hiin through an open window. 
srrvice. Only one nurse appeared in response to a 
recent advertisement, ancl she secured a position. Two young women, attendants at the Salop and 
Another applicant wrote stating that she had Montgomery Counties Asylum, named Letitia Mary 
thought of going to Windsor, but when in the train Everall and Mary Jane Sinimonds, were esch 
she decided to go t o  some other town, She was fined $2 at Shrewabury County Police Court 
unmarried, and she believed she was going '( to  recently for striking patients. The defendants, i t  
mcet her fate." Imagine poor siclr people at the was proved, struck patients with their fists. Tho 
inercy of such a person ! Surely it is high time prosecutions mere ordered by the Public Prosecutor, 
something was done to eliminate idiots from the after, in the case of Everall, the asylum visitars had 
nursincr ranks. decidednot to prosecute. The condoning of bruising 

I 

(IMrs. Chorlej;) as Superintendent of the nursing At a recent nleeting of the Londonderry Board of 
department, with an addition to her salary of Guardians a letter was read from Mrs. X. Gillespie, 
per annum, and that the medical officer should, on wife of one of the members of the D:3arJ, tendering 
his visits, be on all occasions accompanied by the her resignation as assistaut nurse in the workhouse 
3Iatron. We gather that the l\latron is a trained infirmary. The resignation having been accepted, 
and certificated nurse, and, if this is so, the arrange- Mr. John Gregg said this raised a matter uaon 
lnent is a wise one. I n  the case of an untrained mhich he wished to move the following resolution : 
nlatron such a procedure could only be productive -<' That any nurse or other female olficid in the 

service of the Guardians who htcncls getting married I of friction and disorganisation. - 
The terrible rblrs of fire in asylums were amply 

emphasised at the Colney Hatch holocaust, and the 
public consider that no expense is excessive which 
provides for the greater safety of the helpless insane, 
and will, we imagine, consider that the Darenth 
Asylum Sub-Committee of . the Mctropolitan 
l i s ~ l u m s  Board would have been wise t o  adopt the 
suggestion of the two Commissioners who visited 
the asylum and recommended that fire. escape doors, 
opening outwards, should be provided in all the 
pavilion dormitories, 'I in view of the helpless and 
ctippled state of niany of the ininatcs," as well in 
Iiloclts 6 and S (adult department) and in the 
Lloclrs of tbe children's departments. 

niiist previously tender her resigi 
TIi3 motion-which, we nra 6 ..I.. "_ _____. -, .. ___ 
passed-aimed at preventing indiscriminate visiting 
of the nurses, either of husbands or sweethearts, 
which prevented them discharging their difficult 
and responsible duties. - 

Love-making in the wards sounds very funny 
in these days, but me well remember in those pre- 
historic times when we were a Sister at the London, 
our astonishment, when going round the wards 
during visiting hours on Sunday, at seeing the ward 
nurses and '' my young man" seated very close 
tngzther, and often liand in Band, in the two arm- 
ch:Lirs, which were placed close behind the centre 
table in the ward, &which the nurses took some of 
their meals, tile patients and tlleir friends loo1<ing on 
with warnl approval, - 

These gentlemen made an aftcrnom of it, and 
remained to tea after the patients' friends liad 
departed, dispensing hospitality in quite patriarchal 
fashion. One nurse was a widow with a "little 
fanily." The "little famly" was generally present 
at  these functions,. and sat on Ddddy NO. 2's 
lrnee with quite a proprietary air. WO rcally dill 
fecl very disturbed at epoiling sport when dis- 
cipline coinpcllcd u 3  to forbid such am?nitlea 02 

-- 
The SL1b-Comn1itt'% after considering the Wes- 

Lion and finding the work would cost &lSO, have 
bwlIIu cv bwUbIuO,wIA ... Jt the value of the new 
dorr.; as fire exits would not be sufficient to justify 
SO 1ar:e an espenditure. They are of opinion that, 
were doors provided, a large number of t h e  patients, 
in the pavilions at  least, could not walk through 
them, but mon!d have to be carried. At  present, in 
the event of fire, the obstructions which prevented 
the opening of the windows could 1 ~ 3  removed with 
great ease aiid rapidity, thc bottom sashes could be 
llirown right up, and patients could be lifted 
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